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Ac~1 anne We}t 
' 
Lass dich riur nfchts nich dauren 
' 
' 
J /.f The Rice CbfUUber Singe~:s $ i .e. ]., 
' J;Iow Sad Flow 'the Streams 
Trois Chdnsons 
I. Dieu! quil la fait bon regarder! 
II. Quant j'ai ouy le tabourin 
III. Yver, vous n'estes qu'un vil~itz 
Long Tilp.e Ago 
Dale Baker1 accompanist 
The Rice Chorale 








1 11 Y1; I!Jbilan~ Song Norman Della' JOIO 
I 
The lps,t Vfords of David 
Ain'-a Thd.f1Good New~ 
I ~ 
My Lord, V'{hat a Mornin' 
Ev'n; Time 1 Feel the Spirit 
\I 
Dal~ Baker, accompanist 
Patrick Brady, baritqne 
I 1 1! 
Randall THOMfSON 
Willi4m L. DAW$0N 
I ' Arr. H• 'T. BURL'f,IGH 
I ' 
I , , 




Piibtogrqphing and sound ~ec~td-ing are prohibited. We further request audible paging 
devices 110 t be used during the performance. Doctors on eall may make paging arrangements 
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Vic Viglino , 
Joe Villarreal 
Lyle Washington 
Violin 
Steve McMillan 
Laura Ruede 
Giselle Tucker 
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Cello 
Suzanna Sr:hulze 
Bass 
Greg Garcia 

